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Mr. Conway «» llio Iwt of t*«\
Tlfhborne Cane. J

Corrcpon^voe of tto
London, March <.. . ' 7me forth fo

Poughtv Tichborne, Haron« t. .

hear that you are nou«u t«t .

^ rljit>f jns.
Such was the cry <>f*- fJonr of rho

tire's clerk, thrice iitfe .

^ oJJ fjK. 0!..
court-room in \\^tmi *

t trj(l|
hundred and t > rd «to * bmlth.
The va«t "? .....i j( The cry went up
Icasly still as Hk\ 0*t- cornices, but
among the gnm^ir f jt it wrnt
they only ,cn>wl«l ba K anccruof(ho
r^Hirtatcsmen who keep guard at

f°» C doorwavs of Parliament, but they s'ured

l.«ck vacanfly, having evidently not seen

the burlv form of the claimant hiding
1,! hem. The clerk returned to

Tnounee that l*
.

claimant was no

found The nonsuit is ordered. A ihici

{3£ union the side of the I iclibonus.

The ucjrn ItnkHc, still will, skyl.tuc cntvn .

i, >,..-11 weditim; hi* way through Hie crowd,
and living off like » raven to hear the omin¬

ous news to lus master. 1 he sentimental
Miss Braine follows.then B:u.vent.evidently
very trlad to get awn v. Inside, the lawyers
are passing the final compliments.Judge
beaming on jury, jury looking like men re¬

lieved of:»nightmare. Lallantyne sits gloom¬
ily. evidently smarting, bis eyes flashing; he

is*angry.not unnaturally, for people are ask¬

ing how should the claimant be guilty of cor¬

rupt perjury and his eounsel not know it.

Sir John Puke Coleridge, the Attorney-Gene-
ral stands at the height of hi- tall form, erect,
his blonde face and blue eyes beaming with
the glow of victory. 1 ie might suggest to an

admirer of Turner's great picture in the Na¬
tional Gallery, Apollo watching the et-
feet of bis shaft, the puffy Python breathing
out his expiring vapors before liini. Snob a

cram and crush as the court-room witnessed
was never seen belore; all effort- to keep tlu*
crowd out had proved unavailing; jieople
sat on each other's knees, on each other's
shoulders, or even heads; they rose up root-

ward, and piled in stories. The judge made
no effort to stop the npplause; the irrepressi¬
ble cheers broke forth at every new tford
uttered; the loudest cheers being when the
judge went out of his way to declare his im¬

plicit belief in the vindication of Mr-. Rad-
cliffe.wlio was not present. Then another
cheer greets the order for the arre.-t of the
claimant as a perjurer, and the great Tick-
borne ease has ended.
The Tichborne ease ends, but the Castro or

the Orton ease.or whatever it is destined to
be called.begins. When the claimant un¬

called to hear himself nonsuited.willed, ac¬

cording to an old form, by the name and title
to which he pretended.he wa< a mile oil.

namely, at the "Waterloo llotel, Jermyn
street, tliere surrounded by the anxious hold-
ers of Tiehborne bonds. When the tattoo-
mark evidence was first broached, there wen-
rumors that arrangements were Is'iug made
for the eliimant's escape out of England.
These rumors extended even to whi*pei> ol
a nameless ship hovering on the Hampshire
coast, awaiting a weighty bit of human
freight. At any rntej 1 am assured on

good authority "that so confident were the
authorities as to what would he the termi¬
nation of the case, that from the hour that
the Attorney-General ro-e for his twen-

^ty-six days' speech every movement
of the claimant has been watch¬
ed. Consequently there wa> no dirlieulfy in
arresting him yesterday. The claimant
knew that lie was »iuToiiudcd by detectives.
With perhaps some lingering trace of respect
for the imposing audacity of the man, his ar¬

rest was not delegated to ordinary detectives.
The head, the inspector, and two officers' of
the police force, entered the private sitting-
room of the claimant and Informed him that
they arrested him for that " it appears and
does appear to the Lord Chief .Justice that
he the said plaint ill', in the ease of Tichborne
en. Lushington, lias been guilty of wilful and
corrupt jierjiin in his examination and evi¬
dence ujxm oath, and that there was and
js reasonable cattse for directing him
to he prosecuted." I was not pre¬
sent ul this interview. 1 am assured
that the plaintiff was as cool as a cucum-
t>er. He said: ,4 It i- very unjust that the
case should stop at this stage, and it will put
me to much personal inconvenience if am to
he arrested now." It evidently liad not oc¬

curred to liim to look to his bondholders for
the sureties of £">,000, and there was nothing
Jeft for him hut to step into that neat broug¬
ham waiting at the door (not hv his own

order). A few dozen people liad collected at
the hotel door, aud when the carriage drove
off it is said many follow ed it. But the crowd
which laid beeu at the court-room had chietly
hurried to Newgate prison, knowing that
whenever the claimant should he found this
was his destination.
They had not very long to wait. The cry

soon went up, "He's coming." ami sure

enough there he was. Two or three ad lie-
rents yet remained, and they called out " Sir
Roger!" as he alighted, and lie seemed about
to give his usual ltaromai how to the assem¬

bly ; hut, alas for popular fickleness, those
few respectful cries only served to bring out
the fact that the man was now almost friend-
less. Stormy, mocking shouts of "Arthur
Orton." 44 \Vagga, wnggu butcher," hurled
about his head, and lor the lirst time he
looked really chop-fallen. Then, before this
mocking crowd, he passed up the stairway,
aud the grim jaws of the Newgate dragon
closed on him. The Times of this morning
nays that when he was inside of the jail lie
was formally asked his name, and replied,
41 Roger Charles Doughty Tichborue" (he is
on the prison books as Thomas C'astro). lie
wus also asked to give up anything that he
might have upon him, and he at once handed
over a quantity ofjewelry which he was weir¬

ing, including u handsome watch and chain
and snuff-box, all engraved with the Ticli-
borae eoat-of-anns. lie also gave up X'T.'J in
money. He was then taken to his cell,
which, unless the rumor be true that Lord
Rivers moans to go bail, he will certainly ex¬
change for a cell ami regime at Portland,
less suited to his phlegmatic constitution.
Meanwhile he is to be allowed brandy, and
to see his friends, and to accept any" addi¬
tions to the usual prison fare which they may
offer hiin.

It has for some time.a month, at least-
been generally felt that the success of the
claimant was impossible. That a man who
did not know the name of a woman lie de¬
clared was his own mother could, as her son,
get a great estate from an English jury was
what few believed. Yet the ] (articular way
in which the case has been brought to an
end excites surprise, and even excitement.
Nor is the general feeling one of satis¬
faction. The tattoo-marks which evidently
weighed most with the jury represented
a piece ol' evideuee of which Ballan-
tyne had been forewarned, and, as he nev¬
ertheless was proceeding with the case, it
was dear that he believed himself able to re¬

but that evidence. At any rate, it is gene¬
rally thought tlrnt he should have been
beard. I have beeu credibly informed that
there is a gentleman of high position who
declares that lie was present when the alleged
tattooing occurred, and that Lord Bellew's
memory has failed hiui as to what really oc¬
curred. This gentleman says that among the
youug men present on tliat occasion some
were tattooed, while others refused to be so

marked, and that among those w ho refused
was young Tiehborne.

I am myselfnow convinced that the claim¬
ant is an impostor; yet I do think that the
patience of the jury' should have held out
until a man of Ballantylie's high jwsltiou ut
the bar had been allowed to do his best J>y it.
There is another |K>lnt on which I sympa¬
thise with those who murmur. The atiimwf
of Chief Justice Bocill, before whom this
ease has been conducted, has been much more

openly In favor of the defendant, than is con¬
fident with the judicial impartiality assumed
in the theory of English jurisprudence. The

^P£li*h journals are continually criticising

-e**

ibetaKld»b& of FwnQhjq&p* ia, actinga* if
tlsev.woro prosecuting attorneys, but It would
l*> tiifDonlt for them to reply to « *hullir

charge if made against their own conduct of

this ca*o. Antagonistic wiliic.is have been

much more fairly dealt with 1 \Meridgc
than hv Bovill.

Although Sergeant Kallantvue seemed nti-

grv at the nhrupL termination of the timl.

which not only lamh cl hi- client in Aewgnti
instead of Tichborne 11»H, hut has, to some

extent, involved his own charaetei ,uid that

of his colleagues.it is very freely circulated
that ho elected a non-suit because no more

monev was forthcoming or to he ho]»cd for

from the sido lie was defending. There was

a meeting on Monday of the claimant's bond-

holders and alx'ttors at his Jermyn-Street
rooms, and it is a singular factthat they were

then (not having heard of the jury's inter¬

vention) eontident. The Tichborne bonds,
which early last week had l»een as low as 2s.

<;d. rose on Satunlay to almvc £7. What

was the source of this sudden conddence I

know not; but with it the claimant's friends
enne together on Mond&v, when they were

tlumder-strieken hy the claimant himself en¬
tering and announcing the interference of

The jury. One of t hern suggested then that

iialiantyne was not doing his best, hut he
was rebuked hy the claimant, who, however,
liiufvd that if more money were raised some¬

thing might yet he clone, lint every pocket
was sealed, even' mouth dumb, it is not

certain, of course, that if more money had
been forthcoming Ballantync could have
done more. The probabilities are that the
extent to which his own reputation was in-

volved would have <;iu>ed hiiu to do Jiis ut-1
most.
Of course little pity is over felt for losers

under such circumstances. One hundred
and three days of tremendous work will
hardly he looked upon by the lawyers who

have failed as representing a green oasis in

life's pilgrimage, and the suppliers of money
to the claimant will have to jnieket heavy
losses. Hut ttie loss to the Tichbome estate

is very serious. A hundred thousand pound-
is the general estimate of the cost ttiis not

very wealthy family will have to hear, and to

ibis Kiss there must he added the fact that it
will he long before a certain blot east on the
escutcheon of the family will he wiped out.

I Met* to the ease ot the lady of whom
so much has been said. Although the At tor-

ney-(»eneral, in defending her, evinced an

honest emotion, having even paused a few
moments to recover his voice, and although
the Chief .Justice was so careful t<> state iii>
implicit belief of the evidence of the lady in

question, it is no secret that in ninking'fiie
charge against her the claimant only made
public a scandal previously existing, "lie did
not invent the story of the seduction, but
got it from others as he got so ninny other
items about the man lie was impersonating.
Hence the story does not die so easilv. The
lady so involved is at present ill, and the
family are said to feel very deeply the cruel
blow, which, it is universally felt, the real
Sir Roger would not have dealt to the wo¬

man lie once loved under any conceivable
circumstance.-, go it has recoiled on his own
head, not, however, leaving his opponents
unseat hod. ,

It is but commonplace lo remark that thi¬
ll is been the most remarkable of all eases in
history. The claimant lias been sustained in
his -nit by eighty-five witnesses. His identity
has been "sworn to by the baronet's mother,
by one baronet, by the family solicitor, by six
niairistrates. bv thirty-nine military otiieer--,
bv four elcrgvmen, by seven tenants <>11 the

estate, by sixteen servants of the Tiehliorne
family, and by twelve general witnesses.
His claim has been denied by but seventeen
witnesses. That a case should ha\e col¬
lapsed under such circumstances is certainly
most singular. It had two heavy burdens
under which it must have broken down,
even if the tattoo evidence had not been
advanced. One of these was the impossi¬
ble ignorance of the plaintitl upon several
points concerning which the real Roger could
not have been ignorant; for in-lance, bi>
ignorance of the contents of the scaled packet
and will which Roger Tiehbomeleft with hi*
solicitor (Josford when he wont abroad, or

his ignorance about Stoueyhiirst, whesc he
was at school. Another liitnieu wis the aid
of Raigent. whose letter, advising the claim¬
ant to .'stick to " a -lory artei* he knew it
was false, showed ihat his general testimony
was that of a dishonest man; and the
strength of the case was really built
up by Baigcnt, who was astounded to
see it topple down under one sentence
from a letter which lie must think Satan
alone, or else the infant's guardian angel,
could alone have put into the Attorney-
(jencrai's hand. The foundation-stone of
the curiously-large fabric which the claim¬
ant managed to raise up was, of course, the
recognition of him by bis mother. That
brought him the popular sympathy, for pen-
pie said surely a mother cannot Is* deceived
about her soil; but that basis even was un¬

dermined by one of the claimant's own
friends, .Moore, who. in a letter never in¬
tended to see ilie light, wrote to Australia
tlmt if they would semi over an Egyptian
mummy labelled Roger Tieliborne the Dow¬
ager would recognize it as her son. This
showed that the old lady was a monomaniac
about her lost son.

So the tremendous imposture.the sensa¬
tional romance issued serially from her Ma-
je-ty's press at Westminster.has ended. The
claimant, it is said, no sooner entered New¬
gate than he asked if he was to be allowed
his usual complement of brandy, and an easy¬
going doctor was found to certify that lie was
hi need of that stimulant; but what is to be
done for the poor public which has got u-ed
to it?- daily stimulant ol' TiehPorne? Some
of the papers perceive that in London the
claimant has rendered it impossible for man
to live on Parliament and the Alabama ease

alone.

Cincinnati i* seriously agitating the sul-
jeet of building a hotel. It lias been found
that her present boarding-houses are not
equal to the requirements of great occasions
when there is an unusual inllitx of strangers.
During the past twenty years not a hotel lias
been built, aud the demand for sleeping ac¬
commodations for liftren or twenty mor"

jicople lias become almost imperative.. Chi¬
cago Tunc*.

A pet clog belonging to General Sigel was
seized with hydrophobia on Monday night
while in the aims of one of bis children. The
child and the other inmates of the room for¬
tunately escaped without being bitten, and
the dog was confined to the room until the
General reached home and shot it..Xc>r
York Mail.
" Dead Skt Ac in Tkkbackkr.".A seedy-

looking individual, with a stove-pipe hat and
a swallow-tailed coat, called at the Recorder's
office a few weeks ago to have a (Iced rt -

corded. Mr. Sheeriu, ever mindful of the
iuterest of those who ha^e business in his
ollice, kindly informed him tlmt the deed did
not contain the certificate of the county
clerk, aud that the justice of the peace before
whom it was acknowledged was a regularly
elected and qualified ottieer. The Wayne
county traveller left the office, and nothing
was heard (if hiin uutil last week, when he
made his appearance and handed the deed
to Mr. Sheeriu with the remark:
" There, if that durued fool had knowed

his business he would uv saved me a two
hundred mile tramp."

lie walked from Centreville here with the
deed, in the first place, aud, after discovering
the error, walked lack to have it corrected.
Thus he walked over four hundred miles to
do :t little business that Uncle Sam would
have transacted lor six ceuts. While here,
however, he leased his land to Mr. J;une.-
Stanley, stipulating that no tobacco should
be raised on it. He said he was "dead set
agin terljacker, and nun uv the pizen stuff |should be raised on his sile." The Recorder
told him there was a distillery in the neigh¬
borhood, and Stanley might raise corn for
that. He " wasn't so much sot agin lieker,"
aud departed in peace. Ilis conduct was in
keeping with his dress; both being fifty years
behind the times..Lo'jarmf#rl(Ind.) Pharos.

Dr. Prime, in his "Travels in Japan,"1
kuvs : "Passing through a street and seeing
some forty or fifty coppers hanging on as

many nails at the front of a shop (the eopper
coin lias a hole in the centre), I inquired
what they were for, and was told they were

placed there by the shop-keeper to save time
and trouble in answering the calls of mendi¬
cants. When one came along, he simply
took a eopper and passed on, never abusing
the charity of the shop-keeper by taking two."

Folk buigk houses for &alj
plirVATtfLY.-Wc nre authorized fii tlic]

owner tooffor on uwominodKtlng tori? it TWO
BRICK IIOlJS.ES, on Canal between y\M' t»nd
Fouslioo, containing Hirer room.; each ; kituheu with
two rooms: water ami ins In the houses.

Also, TWO nitlOK HOUSES, on Foiislteo south
of ('anal, containing three rooms.
These place* ure routed to good tenants ntuirood

per cenU on coat, and (o mechanics are paftlcnmrlv
dcjdrablyalftinted. Apply to **

HID. & GOItulN, Ileal Estate Afcnts.
mil2P-51 No. 110a Malu>trect.

T^OU KENT, the UPPER l'ART OF
A HOUSE No. 711 Broad street, bettvcwi,
Seventh and Eighth, containing seven rdoiiw, and
kitchen. 1 will sell the FURNITURE In three
rooms. JAMES M. TAYLOR,
mil 2*-3t Re d Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

I^OK KENT, the TOBACCO FAO-j
TORY on Mayo stn-et lalelv occupied bvi

Bowles Jt Elliott. "Tills place Is well arranged lor

the tobacco or anv manufsctni linr business.
HILL Jt'tiODDlN, Ileal Estate. Agents,

nth27-st No. Ilfc* Main street.

I70R REXT. the BRICKDWELLING
. on (Jrace street. thlnl door from St. Paid'rialii

church, with tearooms bath-room,gas and water

with house. Possesion at once.
H1J.L A GODDJN.

Real Estate Agents. No. 110* Main street,

mli 27-Jt

T70K RENT. THE VERY DKKIUA-tf*
-L BLE OFFICE recently vacated by Messrs.

W. li. Martin A Co.,corner l.',uy and Thirteenth
streets (second floor). Apply to

T. G. PEYTON,
mil 2.1-1w corner Main and Twelfth streets.

170R KENT, a TRACT OFLAND known
J. as Price's, adjoining the Cnilgfnn estate, con¬

taining 2"o ACRES, nearly all cleared. House with
four rooms: stable, Ac.. &c. Apply to William
Christian, at Cnlprton, or to

inlii'5-lw OKUnilS A WTLl.TA MS.

WANTS.

Vv

T\r a NTE D-V-WrNOOrAOIIlNK.-I
i T have a HOM E MAOIIINK, wlilcli, as i can¬

not get any one to put in order. and cannot procure
a teacher lor the same, though 1 have fre>|iieiili>
applied at tb. agency for the Howe company In Illi¬
cit v. 1 would like to exchange for fonie other ma¬
chine. .HiHX JOHNS, Jit.,

mil11 * 1103 Main street.

TANTED, a FIRST-CLASS BARBER,
to go to Fredericksburg, Va.. to take charge of

a profitable hark-r shop. Apply to
FRANK BACCHUS,

G20 Broad street, between Sixth and Seventh,
mli29-2t* Richmond, Va.

W ANTED, A ROOSTER, and three or

T T four BRAHMA HENS.
Al.-o,to sell, a good BANTAM ROOSTER and

four good HENS, pure breed. Address'- H. A..M ai

tliisoffice. inh 23-2t*

WANTED, a ajLORED HOL'SE-VeTc
it VAST, who is a good washer and ironer.

Apply at No. t'i3.> Fifth street. mh.jy-.'sr"

WANTED, a FURNISHED ROOM for
tt a gentleman. Address, stating location, tc..

'. N.." post-office box P52. mil -"-r t

"TXTANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
It and IltONKR. Apply at No. 0 Tenth street.

nearMain. mh?>-3:*

WANTED. TWO EX BE ITllfxcKI)
1 T SECTION-MASTERS and FORTY HANDS

for the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. High wages
paid.Wanted, hv an experienced farmer, a place as

MANAGER.
Want'-d. ONE IIU-VOTIED WOMEN to go N"tlh.

Apt ly to J. P. JUSTUS, Labor Agent,
mli 27 No. ft Fifteenth sheet.

IIUNINESS WANTS.

3\r A N T K I)..500,000 feet SEASONED
TT PINK Ll'MBER. Inch boardsattd plank:

500.000 feet PINK LUMBER, sawed to our order:
C.oOo CEDAR POSTS.eight, twelve, and sixteen

l'fi long. Tin- higlie.-t r«-ii price- paid for
nil kinds ofJiimiUt. fall on or address

TP L.MAN A. PARKER A CO.,
LuiiiIkt Dealer*,

ink i»-!nt* Fifth and Conn! street. b'lehiiwnd. va.

YTTANTED. all persons in want of
t » LEATHER of any description in know tli;:*

wo have In store, and aif receiving from stoamct
tleoiv ('. I pfoit and Isaac Pell, a large stock, of
SOLE LEATHER. CALF-SKIN'S, Jfce.,'which v.

will sell at vcrv low prices,
fe let

'

O. fi. ClIAI.Kf.KY A CO.

IIISIXKSS (UAXCEH.
TAOII SALE. ONE NEW SPRING WA-I
X (JON, <lnoMe sent, for family or sewing-ma-1
chine use:

2 now FARM WAGOSS.
1 now FAI.'.M CART,
A lot of 1)1 Iff CARTS,
2 Second-hand STREET WAGONS.

All kind of REPAIRING promptly attended f<
jami:s t. Nr.am:.

Eighteenth street helweoti Franklin and Grace,
mti ...s-eodot* Richmond. Va.

LOST. STRAYED. Ac.

TA1 UOKTAXT NOTICE.
The follow!up HEColTos or THE PIG?-/1

CEED1N0S»>E IMCIIM<>M> J.ODGE. A. I
A. M.. are missing.to wit:

From Doceutlfr. 17W. to AugtM. l>5.
From February. or.to .July, t>ii.
From May. ns':, to June, l7:il.
From DecentImt, 17w». to June. Inm.
From June. Dos. toJuuo, 1 s. n.

Tliev arcdotibtlc.-s in the possession of the descend¬
ants ofsome of llie eld oltieers or members of the
lodge.
Any one having these records, or knowing attv-

thing nlmiit tln-iii. will eoiiter a great favor, and f»e
liheralh rewarded bvvoiiimuiiieatiiig with

GEORGE R. 1'ACK,
a! Superintendent's oflirc

my 2:i-3! Western Union Telegraph C itnpatiy.

TWENTY DIM.I.AltS.$20 for relurn of the six.or
sa for each mule returned,

lull 29-11* JOHN I». CLARK.

DENTISTRY.
/ai(APJ.ES E. KLOEiJEH, D.I). S.,^^_
v.' performs all operation?, pertaining
the profession of DENTISTRY with skill and care.

ARTIFICIAL TKKTH ou any desired base In¬
serted In a superior manner.
Old gold plates taken In exchange for new.
OlHce ana residence, 904 Broad street, mh 20-!m

D~ENTAL NOTICE..Dr. J0HX/B5g2>
G. WAYT has this day associated with^S55i!u

him in tlie practice of dentistry his son, GEORGE
G. WAYT, M. I)., D. 1"). S., and having liLas-1st.line,
lias resumed the practice of M ECUANTCAL DEN¬
TISTRY. and will insert whole or parts of sets of
teeth after all the approved met hods, a ml i-. now ., :e-

pared to administer YITIMU'S i».\ll>E CAS for the
painless extraction of teeth.
(M kick: lot Ninth street, hear Franklin.

_March ll. P-72. nth u-am

J I'D. B. WOOD, D. D. J>., ^
PRACTITIONER OF DENTISTRY

In all its various brunches.

Special attention paid to FILLING TEETH and
CORRECTING IKRKGl'J.ARtTiSSof the same.
Office: Ninth street two doors from .Main,
tnh 15- eodam

( t W. .JuXKS, ]I )ENT1,ST,I X. always pure and freshNITROUS «Kv-'-stSffi
IDE (JAS for painless extinction of lee tli.
A l''l'IEI CI A I. TKKTII made of any description

and of best materials.
OLD GOLD PLATE taken In exchange for new.
All operations thoroughly performed and war¬

ranted.'
( iffice : Franklin street, No. 711. between Seven r

«u<i Eighth. » mh i-im*

SSAYING-.71ACTIINES.

TTIEECOX A* C.I DBS
SEWING-MACn LNES.

Yv
We only Male a demonstrated fact when wc sav

that no one experimentally acquainted with the dli-1
i>r« lit kinds of .-ewing-machines would luive any
other a> u gift while thewan huy a

WILLCOV A GIBBS MACHINE.
We only uiiote the language of hundreds of expe¬

rienced .tinl competent Judges when we say It L the
Mm beyond all conqmrliion, in every respect.
The large..! and most reliable selection of Informa¬

tion on sewing-machines ever offered to the public
will he sent free by mail on application.
We will give a "sowing-machine to any one who

will canvass and make four sties. Circulars fur-
nished for the purpose free.

ONE MONTIES TRIAL OF A MACHINE BE-
FOh'K PCBCIIASE

free of charge, sent (<. any responsible address.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
TERMS LIBERAL.
JAMES F.. A. GIBBS, Proprietor,

nth 1 Nintii and Bank streets, Richmond, Va.

ME\y7n(;-MACIIINES OF ALL KINDS
O REPAIRED..The SLOAT ELI.1PTTC SEW-
ING-MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. We cell
the onlv PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT & ADDtNGTON.
my 6 1415 Cary street, near Fourteentlu

71UI.ES, HORSTS, Ac

Exchange, sale, and
LIVERY STABLE,£?±X

FRANKLIN STREET,
Richmond, Va.

MULES AND HORSES FOR SALE.

Parlies in want of ctock will find it to their interest,
after looking elsewhere, to call ou If they wish to
purelia>c No. 1 MULES and HORSES, for we are

prepared to sell the tlncst stock at the lowest price*.
Don't forget J. B. Davis's old stand.

TITItNER A CO.
We can accommodate moreMULES and HOltbES

ou LIVERY by day or mouth.
nth S-d&wlm TURNER Jk CO.

Horses and mules fok^v-^
SALE.Received this day at I-ipn-

combe's stable, on "Second street between Marslmll
and Clay, another.lot of HOUSES and MULES, to
which he calls the attention of his friends aud the
public generally. 1 t tnh 2^-lw

TUST ARRIVED. THIS DAY.
O THIRTY FINE SINGLE AND MATCH^CKk.
HORSES. Also, a lot of MULES, l'ricc of the
mules from 9150 to $150 apiece. Apply at mystahics,
on FraitkRn between Eighteenth ntid Nineteenth
streets [wbsoj EDMVN'P BOSSIEUX

? . i '--A?* .

By tV»K- A Laughtxm. Aucttonoort,
cornrj- Governor and Franklin atroete.

TARGE, ATTRACTIVE. ANI> PE-
JU KEMPTOKY SALE OF NEW KABLOIt,
CllA.MKRK, ANDDININn-ROOMFITltNITURE,
AT ALU TION..At the reouert of Measru. U. B.
Stacy A Son, who arc compelled to vacate the upriFr
part of store No. 130S Main street by the lntofApril,
we will sell at auction on THURSDAY the Mtn tn-
st-int, at Ml o'clock, a lawe ami desirable assortment
of FURNITUK E, onnMstlng of
Handsome PARLOR SUITS, in reps and hair¬

cloth :
1

Handsome OI LE1) WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS.

COTTAGE SUITS,
ROSEWOOD and WALNUT BEDSTEADS,
WALNUT and OAK SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION ami PARLOR TABLES,
WALNUT WARDROBES and HALL SUITS,
WALNUT and OAK DINING-ROOM CHAIRS,
Handsome CRIBS, Ac.;

together with a large quantity of other Furniture.
The whole of tills block must he Hold without re¬

serve, and the attention of dealers and families la
particularly called to the sale.
Tkkms: Stuns of Ihcj and under, cash; over $100,

sixty days'credit, for approved, endorsed negotia¬
ble notes, Interest added.

COOK A LAUGHTON,
Auctioneers.

Theabvve sale will be continued THIS DAYat loj
o'clock.
mil it COOK A LAUGHTON.

By Richardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agenu and Auctioneers,

No. nut Mailt street.

fllREE BUILDING LOTS ON CHURCH
A IIII.I. FOR HALE BY AUCTION.-On Kill-
I >AY the 29th Instant, at o'clock P. M., we shall sell

ctioti. on the premises, THREE BUILIHNGl»y auction, on the prenu
LOTS, fronting 32xl.'t2 feet each, on the west side of
Twenty-seventh street between Marshall and Clay
street*, Church Ilill.
Tkums: One-third cash; the habitec In three and

six months with interest, the pinvliaM-r to give his
negotiable notes for the deferred |.a> menus, and title
to lie retained until the whole |iuich;i'!e money Is

paid. RICHARDSON A CO.,
mil I!'!Auctioneers

By Kill A GodJln,
litvl Estate Auctioneers,

No. IRS Main street.

TEALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
\ WEST SIDE OF THIRTEENTH STREET
BETWEEN .MAIN AND CAl.'Y, RECENTLY

! PI ED P. Y .IOHN II. BARMAN. WITH ALL
fill; HI 11.DING MATERIAL ON THE PLACE.
Ki»I.* SALE AT AUCTION..On FRIDAY EVE-
XING. .Mar di 2.!h,at 5 o'clock, v.e v,111 sell, upon
the picb.Uts {if lint Hold privately before), thai
fruiy vnlu ;l;!e LOT OF GROUND located us above
dc.v Vil'cd.
The lot fn.iiN about 21 ii-12 foot ou Tliirtceuth
In ct. fuiitiing back 7s feet; and from Its location,
k ing in the heart of the bu.-iiie.is portion of the city,
isi'wi'i.-iileri <1 a valuable as any in>\\ Idug offered.

i« .in the pit a eoiu.hlen.lde quantity of
RIM' end other material which can be used to
grant advantage l.y the piueliascr.

'i'jiliMS : At ;ale. Apply to
1II1L & GODDIN,

inh 23No. 110s Malu Hireet.

i»3U'GS, MEDICINES, drt\

LH«!i HuoF DISEASE^ OFTJIK IIORSE
L the KNICKERBOCKER HOOF OINTMENT

lia.s been found the but remedy yet discovered. Try
it. Sold t>\ L. WAGNER A CO.. Druggists,

inli -l».-t*" Sixth and Broad streets.

Elixir of pepsin, bismuth, and
SIrvcluila : Elixir of Gentian and Chloride of

h oy. Elixir of the Valerianate of Zinc, Roudanlt'a
Elixir of Pepsin and Wine of Pepsin, Hiibhel'.sBlt-

c of inn. Extract of Beef, Iron.itcr M ine of in n. Extract of Beef, Iron, and Wine:
Phenol Sodiqite. Prepared M«!k Punch. Ac.

L. "WAGNER A CO., Druggists,
mh 29-21* Sixth ami Broad streets.

A NOTHE" SUPPLY OF BROMIDE OF
XY CALCIUM, Bromide of Sodium, Syrup of the
l.acio A'ho.-phafc of I.line. A<\. just received by

L. WAGNER A CO., Apothecaries,
nth 21-St* corner Sixth and Broad streets.

VfILLKIcS COMPOUND SYRUPIIOAR-1
L»X HOUND for Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness, Jfce.
ForX'ile liv S. E. DOVE, wholesale and retail.
MOCK lS.fl BIRD FOOD, ox MARROW,

POMADE, pure and fresh and in any quantity.
All prepaid by POLK MILLER. Apothecary,

itiit -jx
'

corner Fifth ami .Marshall streets.

L>ODER KIPS IIORSE AND CATTLE
JD REMEDY, a never-falling euro for loss of ap¬
petite. failing off in tlc-h. heaves, thick nnd broken
wind, cold-, coughs. b>t>. and worms. For sale by
inh BODEKER BROTHERS.'

A LACTEOI'S FARINA,

MOTHER'S MII.K SUBSTITUTE.

This article i* very highly esteemed In Europe and

In this enuutrv.
Full directions wiilt each paekage.

PURCFI.L, LADD .t t Druggists,
tub 2" lt?U> Main street.

CKAXl'LAK
i:ki- Kl:VKS< EXT salt?,

ma do '.v BIMH>P.tvvonty-thri- \ arte:

KISsKNGKN.
SELTZER.
lTLIXA,
V1C11V.
CARLSBAD.
cm:iion.vim: op iron,
b'k.NZOATE ok I'OTAMI Ac., Ac.

For <i»lc bv J. BLAIR. Druggist,
)U|t 21

" No. Broad street.

A X IX V KS I'M EXT THAT WILL PAY~
l\. A small Mini expended In JOCKEY CLUB
IHHtsK PoWDERS i«»r vour horse or mule.
Sold11\

' WOOD A SOX.
iiilio

" Ninth and Main streets.

\7\YLENTINK'S PREPARATION OF
MKAT JUICE;

patented 111 England, Franco, Belgium, and the
United Stales. Gold inedal nwarded by tin* Virginia
State Agricultural .vn'li'lj'. and endorsed by the best

physicians.
For salt- win losale and retail bv

MKADE A BAKER,
fo 7 Dispensing Pharmacists. 919 .Main street.

JOUIBBS'S PURE CHLOROFORM, the$Qi
only cliloroform considered safe to nse.

Also, a l'nll supply of SQUIBBS'S FLUID EX¬
TRACTS. All obtained direct from Dr. Squlbh. ami
for sale by MKADE A BAKER,

fc 7 Dispensing Pharmacists. 919 Main street.

vow IS TJIE TIME TO REIXV1GOR-
a ATE vour horses and mules fursprlmraud sum;

mer work." (live them :t box or two or JOCKEY
CLUB I'liWIiKK'S-the peat horse medleine ol'tbe
dav.:iiid note the b» neiiu Sold, wholesale und
retail, by WOOD A SON. Druggists,

nil; 0
*

Ninth and Main streets.

jjrsox's coron mixture.
The prescription of

A REGULAR PHYSICIAN,
and highly valued by those who Have used It. Prc-
tiared oulv bv

JOHN W. R1SOX, Druggist,
ja 9 corner Main and Third streets, Richmond.

PAINTS, OIIA, Ac.

"V/'TRGIXIA NATURAL PETROLEUM
T.milTCATTXG on.,

SUITABLE FOR SLOW OR RAPID MA

OIIINERY «>F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
IT IS FREE FROM ALL C.KIT AND GUM,

and under the same circumstances as the best sperm
or lard oil.

WILL NOT HEAT, WEAR, OP. CUT THE

I50XK- OR BEARINGS.

Thl- OIL has been extensively used In this city for
several years past, giving general satisfaction and
without complaint, wherever properly used.
Purchasers are cautioned tint the OIL sold by us

t! tilers ffin all Lfbricatiny Oitn sold in this
market. We are the sole agents here for the Vir¬
gin La Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil, every bar¬
rel of which sold hy us bears our brand thus:
.. Virginia Xatnr.il Petroleum Lubricating Oil, Pur-
cell, Litdd £ Co.. Agents, Richmond, Va."
Order? addressed to us will receive prompt atten¬

tion, and he shipped in good, tight packages.
rUKCELL, LADD & CO., Druggists,

tnli 29 Richmond. Viu

uweet oil.s
SWEET OTT., of superior quality. In itottlos,

cans, aud barrels. For sale by
PURCELL, I.A 1)1) A CO.,

mh 21 . Druggists.

STATE OF VIRGINIA,I
nENRICO COUNTY, Mircll (J, 1872. J

TO JOHN W. TALLEY, COLLECTOR
OF TUCK MlOE TOWNSHIP, HENRICO

COUNTY. AND A. C. GREEN, E. A. GREEN,
AND W. T. ILANES, SECURITIES ON HIS OF-
FIC'AI, BONO: Take uotice that I will.In the name
of the Commonwealth of Virginia, for the lieuefit of
the county of Henrico, move the County Court of
Henrico, oil the eighth day of its next term, that
being the sth davof April. 1«72. for judgment against
vou and each of'vou ior three tliou-sand and twenty-
four dollar.? and clghtv-niue cents, that being the
amount due bv you to Uie Commonwealth on ac¬

count of tax bill- placed in the hands of John W.
Tal ley. said collector, and not yet accounted for as

required by law .
_ .. ,,WILLIAM M. MrGRUDER,

County' Treasurer, Henrico county, Va.
mh s-Fsw

STATE OF VIRGINIA,)
ILeNRICO COUNTY, March 0,1872. t

TO JQI1N W. TALLEY, COLLECTOR
1 OF TUCKAHOE TOWNSHIP, HENRICO
COUNTY, AND A. C. GREEN, E. A. GREEN,
AND W. T. HANES, SECURITIES ON HIH OF¬
FICIAL BOND: T:ikc notice that I will, in the
name of theCommonwealth of Virginia, move the
County Court of Henrico county, on the eighth day
of April, 1872, for Judgment against yon and each
of you for six thousaud one hundred aud sixty-two
dollars and fifty-fix cents, that being the amount
due bv you to the Commonwealth on account of tax
blllfi placed lu the hands of John W. Talicy, said
coUwctor, .»!««

County Treasurer, Henrico county, Va,
snh»-F4w

Leo k Gcddln,
So. ills Stain atreat. -

THREE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
X ON FRANKLIN AND TWENTY-NINTH
STREETS, ADJOINING TIIE PROPERTY OF
W. G. FRAYBEB. ES^., AND OPPOSITE THE
RESIDENCE OF CAPTAIN O. W. ALLEN, AND
OVERLOOKING LIBBY IIALL PARK, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.On TUESDAY, id day of
April, 1872, we will sell at pnbllc auction, on the
premises, at 41 o'clock P. M., those three truly desi¬
rable and eligibly located BUILDING LO'i'b situ¬
ated as described above. These LOTS commence at
the northeast corner of Franklin street and run in a

northwardly direction 03 feet on Twenty-ninth
street, and extend back, within parallel lines. 124
feet to an alley, thus giving 33 feet front to each on
Twenty-ninth street.
This property la in a most desirable neighborhood

and »houl<f attract the attention of those desiring to
build private residences, being within a few minutes1
walk of the business centre of the city.
Tjckms: One-fourth rash; residue at4,0,and 12

months, for negotiable paper, i> per cent. Interest
added, and secured bv trust deed.
mh29 LEE & GODDIN, Auctioneers.

By Lee & Goddln,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

1113 Main street.

THREE very desirable building_X_.LOTSO'N THKJBASTEJRN LINEOF TWEN -

TIETH STREETAT ITS INTERSECTIONWITH
GRACE STREET, AND OPPOSITE THE PRO¬
PERTY OF MR. KDMOND BOS8IEUX, FOR
.SALE AT AUCTION..On WEDNESDAY, 3d
April Instant, at »j o'clock P. 7VI-. on the premises,
we will sell those-THREE BUILDING LOTS
located as above, fronting on Twentieth street 33 feet
each, and extending lack 120 feet to an allcv 12 feet
wide, opposite the handsome block of buildings be¬
longing to Edmund Boss.Jeux.Eflq.
Tkkms: One-fourth cash; balance at four,eight,

and twelve months, for negotiable notes. Interest
added at the rate of six per cent.jper annum, and se¬
cured by trust deed. LEE & GODDIN,

mh 29* Auctioneers.
By Richardson A Co.,

Real Estate Agents and Auotlonei rs,
1113 Main street.

YALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN TIIE
, WESTERN PART OF THE CITY FOR
'ALE BY AUCTION..On MONDAY the 1st
April- at half-past 4 o'clock P. M.. we shall sell by
Diction. on tne premise?. FOUR VALUABLE
.GILDING LOTS numbered SO, 57, las, and loo. in
tltchle's plan, fronting on II:irvie. Taylor, and WH-
lanis streets. In the nelghlsorhood of Dunce's ami
ictelle's property.
Terms: One-third cadi; the halanee In three and

l.v months, with Interest at ihe rate of tcu per cent,
ter annum. RICHARDSON «£ CO.,

mh 20 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Codom,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
comer of Eleventh and Bank streets.

?EAUTIFUL LOT IN SIDNEY, AT
> THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MA I .V AND
ARKE STREETS. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
11 be sold at auction, on the premises, on 3ION-
LY the 1st April, 1872. at half-past 4 o'clock P. M..
t beautiful LOT located as above, fronting 3fiJ
t, running lack too feet, and on Its rear line 75

ehms: At sale. W. GODDIN,
,5, mh Auctioneer.

By D. K. Weisigcr. Auctioneer,
No. loir. Ma'n street.

COMMISSIONER'SSALE OF ONE IIUN-
DREDAND FORTY-FOUR ACRES (MORF,

OR LESS) OF LAND EIGHT MII.ES FROM
RICHMOND, LYING ON BOTHSIDES OF RICH¬
MOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. IMME¬
DIATELY AT BROWN'S SUMMIT, AT AUC¬
TION..By virtue of a decree of the County Court
of C'hestertieJd county at the February term, 1<?72, in
the Ciise of 31. E. & L. J. Duval cf>. Sural) K. Duval.
nt als., I will sell on SATURDAY the 30th day of I
March, 1872, In front of the oflice of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company, in Richmond, at 11
A. M., the LAND mentioned In"said hill and decree.
About fifteen acres lie on the north side of the rail¬
road, balance on south side; about fifty acres In origi¬
nal (pine and oak) wood, close* to the railroad, about
twelve to fifteen acres arable, lialancc undergrowth.
Improvements couslst of small newfranied dwelling
and fencing.
There arc many pretty BUILDING SITES, and

would suit persons who desire to go a short distance
from the city, as the trains stop daily, and run at
convenient hours. Coal, wood, and water can he had
conveniently. The location Is very high and healthy,
having an elevation of over three hundred feet
above tide-water. It will be divided to suit bidders.
A plat of the land may be seen in a few days at the

office of the auctioneer."
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance at six. twelve,

and eighteen months, in ItoncJs, with interest added,
and tlie title retained until the purchase money Is
paid. C. C. McRAK. Commissioner,
bale conducted by 1). K. WElMGElt, Auctioneer,
mh 29-3t

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

T^OR SALE, the valuable BRICK*®*
X TENEMENT No. 1.305 east Main street,
i pposite the St. Charles Hotel, now in the occupan¬
cy of Mrs. Hamilton as a millinery establishment.
It is three stories high, and Is desirably located for
business purposes. It now rents for&>0" iht annum,
and is subject toa perpetual ground rent of$108 per
annum. Price reasonable. Apply to

W. GODDIN.
ml)2n-3t Real Estate Auctioneer.

I,X>R SALE, imrCK HOUSE, five rooms
. and passage. outside kitchen, 011 west Marshall
street. Price, $3,000.
VACANT LOT on Third street near Baker.

Price. $-'50.
BIMCK HOUSE, -ix rooms, on west Clay street.

Price. *2,300.
VACANT LOT, 5-' hy 150 feet, 011 Fourth street

near Leigh. Price, $1,100. "

DOUBLE BliH'K HOUSE,Mx roomsaml kitchen,
large lot, on Mechunlcsville turnpike near Venable
street. Price. $2.o(»o.
SMALL ltKICK HOUSE on St. Catharine street.

Price, $l,500vBRICK HOUSE, six rooms and passage, corner of
Thirtieth and Franklin streets. Price, $1,000.
FRAMED HOUSE (In nice order), with seven

rooms and four and a half acres of ground, in Man¬
chester, 011 Balnbrldge street. Price, $l,r>oo.lit^lt l, Utl imuii'l * . "-V7

BRICK TENEMENT, three rooms, 011 Oregon
1111 (verv llbcnil terms). Price, $XO0.urn (v«
VACANT LOT 011 alley between Fourteenth and

Fifteenth streets. Price, >1,000.
FRAMED DWELLING, with four rooms and

passage, 011 Dover street. Sidney. Price, $'00.
BRK K TENEMENT with" six rooms, and

FRAMED HOUSE adjoining with four rooms, on
west Clay street. Price for both. $2,300.
FRAMED HOUSE with live rooms, kitchen with

two rooms, on Church Itlll, < lay street. Price,
$1,800.
VACANT LOTS on Marshall street. Church Hill.

Price, $10 pcrfoot.
BRICK 1IOUSK, five rooms and passage, very de-

slrablv located. Price. $2.5oo.
BKfCK HOUSE with live rooms. .-011 111 of Canal.

Price, $1,000.
VACANT LOT, 40 feet front, on Twenty-flrst

street, between Venable and Marsliall. Price, $< per
foot.
Very desirable FRAMED DWELLING on Pine,

street, Sldnev. I.iltcral terms.
STORE mid DWELLING, In Sidney, on Pine

street. Price. $l.oou.
Beautiful CORNER LOT 011 Pine street, Sidney,

corner of Cumlwrland.
FRAMED DWELLING, Oregon Hill, on Church

street. Price. ",i>.
FIFTY" LOTS in tlic town of Woodvllle, at only

$30 each: easv inonthlv pavments.
TWENTY-FIVE LOTS In Holladiy's Addition,

at $100 each, 011 easv terms.
LARGE CORNER LOT In Sidney, 120 feet front,

corner Laurel and Cumberland streets.
SEVERAL SMALL FARMS AND MARKET

GARDENS, within ten miles of citv.
SIXTY-ONE AND A HALF "ACRE FARM,

WITH MILL SITE, only ten miles from the city.
Price, $DO0.
ONE HUNDRED-ACRE FARM IN PIEDMONT

VIRGINIA, near The canal; a great bargain offered.
SEVERAL FARMS Oil verv liberal and long cre¬

dit. K. B. NEW BUR N,
nih 2?-3t 1011 Main street.

By Lyue & Bnitlier,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agent

No. 1212 Main street.

WE ARE REQUESTED BY MR. WIL-
1 T Llam A. Walsh, who contoruplates leaving our

city, to offer at PRIVATE SALE tlie following very
desirable Improved and unimproved real estate In
the citv of Richmond :

First. Those THREE HANDSOME AND CON¬
VENIENTLY-LOCATED T H It E E-S T O R Y
BRICK TENEMENTS, with nice iron verandah the
entire frout, containing seven rooms each, with all
modern improvements and kitchen attached, situa¬
ted on the east side of Tenth near Leigh street; all
at present occupied hv good tenants at $5oo per an¬
num.
Second. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING

on the east line of Ninth street north of Leigh
street, containing eight rooms; kitchen, jfce., at¬
tached; with gas and water on the premises; now
occupied by a good tenant at $100 t<or annum.
Third. BRICK TENEMENT on Mayo near

Broad street, containing six rooms; kitchen, Ac.;
now routing for $300 per annum.
Fourth. Neat BRICK COTTAGE, No. HO west

Marshall street, containing six rooms; kitchen, Ac.;
now occupied hy a good tenant.
Fifth. Beautiful BUILDING LOT on Twenty-

ninth between Franklin and Grace streets, near
u Marshall Park," fronting 33 hv 150 feet.
Sixth. TRACT OF WOOD LAND, in Chester¬

field eouuty, near Tomahawk station, coutuluiug
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN AND
A HALF ACRES.

It is seldom such valuable property Is offered In
the market, and to parties wishing to make a profit¬
able Investment or to secure nice private residences
this offers a most favorable opportunity. For terms,
Ac., address or apply at our onice.
inh 2tj-8t LYNK A BROTHER.

FOR SALE, a number of DW E L L-
INGS.large, small, and medium-sized.as Well

as VACANT LOTS. I11 various parts of the city.
Also, FARMS and MINERAL LANDS.
WANTED, CONTROL OF LANDS FOR SALE,

on James river, especially above Richmond.
FOR RENT, the fine, large IRON-FRONT STORE

No. 9 Governor street. J. L. APPERSON,
nih 20-lut Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE AGEXTS.
EAL ESTATE REGISTER.

We have opened at our office, 1113 Main street, tu
ic city of Richmond, a

REAL ESTATE REGISTER,
rhere the owners of

FARMS, HOUSES,
and

LOTS,
au have them entered and exposed to the view of
aose wishing to PURCHASE, LEASE, or RENT,
pee of any cliarge unless disposed of, or expauie
jcnrred by direction of the owner.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

mh2?-3m 1113 Main street. Richmond. Va.
riLLIAM COrXUXQ. £. B. MSADE.

"lOULLWG & MEADE,
1EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

bio . Vm MACf STREET.

AUCTION IAUK- -fatayf Piyfc
¦. ^ . .-."** "VWli

Real Eatatd Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

T?IFTY BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE
JO BY AUCTION..On TUESDAY the 2d of
April, at 4 o'clock P. M.. we shall sell by auction.oii
Die premises, FIFTY VALUABLE BUILDING
LOTS on Venuble 8trect, McchanlcsviJlc turnpike,
Carrlngton and other streets, eommenriiig at the
hour mentioned above at the comer of Mechanic#-
vllle turnpike nnd VenaMc street.

Tltls property is situated on and Jn.st beyond the
corporate limits, convenient to the various business

Slnts of the city, overlooking the workshops of the
esapeake and Ohio railroad, und should command

the attention of large and small capitalists looking
for Investments with the view to speculation, or to
building small and medlmu-size houses, of which
there 1* great scarcity, and for which there Is great
demand.
TERMS: One-third cash: the balance In three and

six months, with Interest, the purchaser to give his
negotiable notes for the deferred payments, and the
title to be retained until the whole purcliaM* money
Is paid. RICHARDSON &, CO.,

nib 2* Auctioneers.

By Lyne «t Brotlier,
Anctloneers and Ileal Estate Agents

No. 1212 Main street.

VTICE BUILDING LOT ON THE EAST
ll SIDE OK MOSBY STREET. STBECKER'S
HILL, FOR SALE AT AUCTION*..We shall, at
the request of the owner, sell at public auction, on
the premises, on TUESDAY the 2d of April, 1*72, at
4 o'clock P. M.. the LOT above referred to, having a

front of 25 by IOC feet.
TERMS: At sale. LYN E & BROTHER,

mil 2* Auctioneers.

By Lyne it Brother,
Auctioneer* and Real Estate Agents,

N"o, 1212 .Main street.

VTICE TWO-STOKV FRAMED DWELL-
I No, SITUATE ON THE EAST LINE OF

ADAMS OR NEW STREET. UNION HILL, FOR
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.On the premises,
on MONDAY the 1st of April, 1*72, at 4 o clock P.
\L, we shall, at the request of the owner, sell that
desirable FRAMED oWELLING located a* de¬
scribed. containing five rooms; kitchen, &c.
The lot has a front of 5a by 125 feet to an alley.
'1 KiiMS: At sale.
mil 28 I.YNE & BKOTIIKR, Auctioneer*.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

corner Eleventh and Bunk street*.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF A LARGE
vV AND VALUABLE TOBACCO FACTORY
AND i.TIIEK RUII.DINGS ON THE EAST SIDE
OF SEVEN ill BETWEEN CAR Y AND CANAJ.
STREETS..By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Richmond pronounced on the ad of duly.
ISM, la the ease of Anderson, &e., against Anderson,
,te.. liio undcroigntd surviving commissioners, in
further execution thereof, will oiler f<.r sale at pub¬
lic auction, on the premise*. on TUESDAY the 2<J
of April, 1872, at half-past l o'clock P. M., the large
THREE-STORY BRICK TOBACCO FACTORY,
covered with slate. 40 by i:to feet, on the east line of
Seventh between Oury and Canal streets, now occu¬
pied by Mr. David Baker, Jr. Also, the adj« inlug
LOT on the north, with several BRICK BC1LD-
INGS on it. used as office. workshop, &r.
Tin: factory will lie sold with rlfty-four feet front,

leaving a vacant space on each side, and the other
lot with six I v-si x ioct front, each running Kick one
hundred an«f thirty fe< t to an alley.
The location of*this proporfv so near the basin

renders It. prospectively, very valuable. The factory,
though needing some repairs,is nevertheless a most
excellent one.
Terms: One-fourtli cash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months for negotiable notes; interest
added and title retained till ull the purchase-money
Is paid, and until the further order or the oourr.

ANDREW JOHNSTON,
WM. R. WINN.
JOHN O. STEGKR.

mil 23-fds Sur\ Iviug Comniisnloners.

By Moody & Kovall, Auctioneer.-.

p03IMISSI0XER^~SALE OF VALUA-
YV BI.E REAL ESTATE IX TUP- TOWN OF
MANCHESTER..By virtue of a decree of the
County Court of Chesterfield county, entered at Us
March terut, 1*72. In a certain suit therein pending
-tylulWm. T. Perdue, guardian tor On. l{. Hooper,
against Hooper, ft a!*., the undersigned, special
commissioner. will sell at pulilic auction, on

MONDAY, April 1st. H72. at 4 o'clock P. M. those
valuable LOTS Xos. 5? and j*, on Decatur and Thir¬
teenth streets. In the town of Manchester, Vst.
These lots are In the moat desirable part of the town,
and have good frame dwellings, well enclosed, and
good well watt r in tlu* enclosure.
Tkums ok Sai.k : One-fourth ca-h: negotiable

notes with pond endorsers payable In four, eight and
twelve months for the deterred payments. The title
to the said lots to he retained until the purchase
money is paid In full, T. M. LOGAN",

Special < Y»nmI:is|oii«T.
Moody A Royalt.. Auctioneers. mh '.'1

By James M. Taylor,
Ileal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Xo. 1110 Main -licet.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A IIOU.SE AND
JL LOT IX THE CITY OF RICHMOND AT
AUCTION*.By virtue of a deed of trust executed
by William Henry Janus and wife, March 2*1. is71.
to secure the paymcnt of a certain note therein de¬
scribed, default having been made in the payment of
said note.and at thercnue.-tof the iMUiellelary in-aid
deed, T shall, on SATURDAY the Gilt day of April.
l«72.at 1 o'clock P. M.. sell,on the premises.the i>r«»-
jK-rtv therein conveyed and described, situated on the
north side of Leigh Iielwccii Tweiitv-eslghth and
Twenty-ninth streets, containing ONE OUA11TKR

AN* ACRE <>F GROUND more or less, with a
small BRICK IBU'SE thereou.
Tkrm> : <>no-hah cash: balance on a credit of -ix

months, for a negotiable note. interna added, and se¬

cured by u deed of trust.
into38 JAMES M. TAYLOR. Tru-t«v.

By Moody A Kovall, Auctioneers.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUA-
V.' BLK REAL ESTATE IX THE TOWN' OF
MANCHESTER. YA..By virtue of a decree of the
County Court of Cliesferliold county, at its May
tenu, i"Gtf, In a certain suit therein pcmliug styled
lloblisr#. Ifotibs. the undersigned, special commis¬
sioner, will sell at public auction, on MONDAY,
April 1st, 1S72. at 3j o'clock P. M., FIVE BEAUTI¬
FUL BUILDING LOTS. No*. id. 02, S3. llO.and 12».
in Marx's addition in the tow n of Manelte-ter.
Terms ok Sam-: : Cash.

T. M. LOGAN, Special Commissioner.
Moody A KOY.vll. Auctioneers. mli^2l

By Griibbs A Williams,
Attctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

Eleventh street Iftwcen Main and Bank.

fOMMISSIOXERS' SALE OF A LARGE
YV NUMBER OF HANDSOME BUILDING
LOTS ADJOINING MANCHESTER..In execu¬
tion of a decree of theChancery Court of Richmond
entered on 13th July. lS7t. in tier case of "Holland
aud wife vs. Ferguson tt als..''' the undersigned. sj»e-
cial commissioners thereby appointed, will sell at
auction, upon the premises,on THURSDAY the 4th
day of April, commencing at t o'clock I', it., about
TEN ACRES <>r Uu;" llardgrove" piace, whereon
said Holland reside-, lying je.-t without the limits of
Manchester. i:i an elevated and healthy location,
overlooking- Manchester and Richmond andafford-
inir a beautiful prospect.
The land to be sold lies south of the dwelling and

on the east side of Briintnldge street, and w ill be laid
oil* into about SEVENTY-FINE BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING LOTS, each fronting :>J feet aud running
liaok 130 feet to alleys fronting ou good streets.
By reason of their prominent and pleasant situa¬

tion. and comparative nearness to ttie manufactories
and shops In Manchester. I.'ichuiond,and on Belle
Isle, ancfon tlic extension of Ninth street, leading to
the free bridge, and about half a mile from said
bridge, these lots should be sought after by person-
seeking good building sites at low prices, and by
those wishing to Invest with reference to a steady
and rapid increase In value.
A plat of the property may be seen at the office of

the auctioneers.
TKitMS: One-fourth cash: balance at f-.ur. eight,

aud twelvemonths for negotiable notes with inte¬
rest added, and titles retained until the credit instal¬
ments arc paid. F. M. CONNER,

A. D. WILLIAMS,
Commissioners.

Gnrnn- A Williams. Auctioneers. mh 2S

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

/COMMISSIONER? S A L E OF TIIE
V7 VERY VALUABLE SUBURBAN FARM
KNOWN AS LAUREL SPRING, AT AUCTION.
By virtueof a decreeof the CIgineery Court of Rich-1
mond entered on the 1st day of March. 1-71, in the
case of Palmer's administrator r.v. Fant and als., the
undersigned, special commissioners thereby up-1
iminted, will sell at auction, iitm.ii the premises, o»
"RIDaY, 12th April, at 4* o'clock P. 51., the well-
known " LAUREL SPRING FARM." formerly the
seat of Edwin Cox. It lies on theOsborneturnpike
almut one and a quarter »nll,s twlow theeity.anu ad-
Joins ou three shies Mr. Franklin Stearns's free fill.'
estate, and contains aliout THll.TV-ONE ACRE?
of highly-Improved land.
TlieImprovements are a large BRICK DWELL-

IN'G, with a two-story porch extending all around,
affording a very extensive view; also, the usual out-
houses.
The grounds contain some very handsome .-hade-

trees. and within the yard there Ls a tine spring.
Tills was once regarded as one of the most attrac¬

tive country seats near the cltv, and with the judi¬
cious outlay of a reasonable sum of money it could
l»e made in every rc.-p<'et desirable as a home, and
for trucking or gardening purposes.
Tkkms: One-fourth cash; balance at six. twelve,

and eighteen months, for negotiable notes with in¬
terest added, and title retaluod until the notes are

paid.
This property is within a short distance of the

land purchased by the ( hcsapcake and Ohio Rail¬
road Company for its eastern depots. Ac.

JAMES I). HALYIiURTOX,
THOMAS J. EVANS.

Commissioners.
(litmus A Williams, Auctioneers. mh 23_

^RUSTLES' SALE OF LOUISA LAND.

By virtue of u deed of trust executed to the under¬
named as trustees by \V. NV. Peltus and 31artha E.
his wife, on the 4th day of January. Is34, and of re¬
cord tu the clerk's office of the County Court of
Louisa, to secure the payment of a debt therein
mentioned, due to Jonn B. Sheitnu, deceased, we
shall sell at puMlc auction to the Idghe.-t bidder, ou
the premises, on TUESDAY the nth day of April.
1S72, the LAND conveyer! In said deed, consisting of
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-ONE ACRES,
four miles from Louisa Courthouse, hi said county,
on the Soutti Anna river, and adjoining the lands of
Dr. Francisco, Beverly Fox, and oilier*. The Land
Is of excellent quality, and has upon It a DWELL-
1NG-HOUSK and usual farm-house*.
Tkjim.s: One-fourth cash, and the residue on a

credit of one, two, and three veare, equal Instal¬
ments, purchaser giving bonds for the deferred pay¬
ments, with good sureties bearing interest from the
day of sale, and title retained until all the purchase
mouey shall lutve been paid.
feS-Fdw

JAMES B. 8HEI.TON,I TriIlitftrtlL
OIIARLF.S S. JONES, \ Musics*.

A PPOMATl'OX PAPER MILL,
il PETERSBURG, YA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
NEWS, BOOK, AND WRAPPING PAPERS.

Orders solicited, to which we promise prompt an<T I
falthftd attentiau. MciLWAiNKA Ct>. j
oo IS Grocers tqd Commtotfoa Merchant*

Richmond A*t> pAiryiux RAn.uo"n fo7RlCHHOXD,T)ICHMONT> AND DASVIUE hii'iXV ROAD^Ou and after SUNDAY, Mart, ,,!;'L , X- .GGING WEST.Train No. a (through paweoger) |mv,. ,dally (except Sundays) at sar, jj .)J*J' torondp!m*'
Train No. a (Lynchburg pa^engeri lc*«.moud dally at KM A. M. i arri,. .1 I.«;
Train No. 11 (through n,nll and .Richmond dally at 233 1*. U.; Paves W^fit ?v'f

A 3LP* yL; arrlV<a ^ "

GOING F.A3T.G^«nsbono' .Ui^atHl^A. m!j«jsA- *¦.""¦¦<»»Bfcca,ja,;,5
I»,i.lllo at UU7 {¦. >L;MnJ«.h
Train No. in (Lynchburg passenger) ie»Tr<4 r..bur* daily at 9 A. M.; leave* ifurkw»uW "'

.M.J arrives at Richmond at 4»o P. M. 1 ' .Trains Noa. 3 and 11 connect at GreemWctrains on the North < arollna railroad for , ,
*lusouth. *'* P''5!-

Train No. 9 connect* at Burkevllle wit;, t-uthe Atlantic. MM sippl arid Ohio rallr.*,? <,tpoints southwest and south. v,t ..
Train N0..11 connects at Greensboro' win- ,Raleigh; arrives there at :»5 A. Vl.leaving Raleigh at 7:13 p. >1. connect at,¦«"t(oro' with train N'o. l for Richmond. *'.

Raleigh;
leaving
tsyro' with train N'o. i for Richmond.THROUGH
southwest
Itiehntoni
iantie.
street,
Papers tliat have arrangements toadwre'.,. »ischedule of tliis company win plensejprtat v.;

'

(
T. M. It. Tai

ent.

JOHN U-MA^MLUin. "

(.cnerai 1 reight and Ticket w- . >-COIT, Kngiuccr and bupri! n"..

r

RfC HMOND AND PETK««W RO RaILIWHd il!t< ttMOM). V.\. Marvli ./<.;OPECTAL X0T I CE CflAX(,f;O SCHEDULE..On and aM.-r SUNDAY tl.,-instant, tlic null train hitiierto leaving j» i
at 3.43 A. M. will leave at .1...3 A. M.; a'r.d ii,<trains hitherto leaving Petersburg at t.«3 .*. .!
7..JO P. M. will leave at 11 A. M. and '.z, p. \j.the freight train from Richmoud hitherto
4 «>i P. M. will leave at -r. p. M. R. It. K As: \inh '>v;tt General Ticket and Freight

Office Richmond and York Rivf.r i:. ;.Richmond, Va.. March i,;\
SPECIAL NOTICE..On and nft.-r ii..O date no LOCAL FREIGHT wdil ly- ,from this dejiot until the freight is paid ?!. r-...mh 22-2W W. N. BRAGG, Super i

Richmond and york riverRAILROAD.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AN1) HIE Ti: \ \LING PUBLIC.

TRI-WEF.KI.Y LINE
BETWEEN RICHMOND. B.M.TIM<»HKPHILADELPHIA. MAY YORKAND BOSTON. AND TO \[.|

POINTS NORTH AND
EAST. WEST AND
NOKTHW EST.

Passenger train leaves Richmond on T:;*.!-,.Tliurs'lays. and Saturdays, at s 1*. M., connec'i ,.with the" splendid steamer STATE OF VIRGIN!\Captain I.. NY. Freeman. for the atovc-iaa;. ,points, touching at the river laimingmand sir,.: .In Baltimore on tlie following morulag in tin.. .

connect with tnthis north and west.
THROUGH TM KKTS and BAGGAGE

to all points.
Pasreuger train leave- cL««1 ;. (eveept «...

West Point.
Steamer leaves Baltimore pier no.

Street, on NIoutlays, WediH-«;:r.'. aiui 1 ill
P. M., nrrlvlup in Richmond .1 L oVdrsA ii .lowing morning, giving paewmo re. t! i, !.,
thirtv tninuies to transact i.usin-..v and vthe lwtvlngof tl;etrains South.
Freight train, with par-eng'rear ¦.ttacl i."

Tuesdays. Thursdhys.and ^in nlivs.aid,.'.; xM.. for through 1'relgiiD l>, all t < nils
West; aiid on Mondays. M editese i>%.:*!. i i
for local freight between Rlcl.n -.nd si.d n,
STAGES (curving tlie Unii.d M

FISH HAUL <di Tucstlavs and 1'ridaj i r
hannock and all intermediate point:.
Passengers hv tlii- n ut<- leave Ri.*j,me, j...,

daysat 4 o'clock A. M.and I'ridtys Htoo .. v
Fare from Richmond to Tamnh .imori,
Fare from Richmond to MIR,.'
Kan'from Richmond to Briilngn'u....
Fare from Richmond to Walk" it" n ...

Fare from Riidimond to king Will mi t
house

_Freight recelvoil dully. car<-:idiy la
promptly forvvarded. 'i nrougi, i ni- i.ii;
to all pofuts.

FARE.
From Richmond io Baltimore... « t
From Rlchinoiid to Pliila>letpiila
From Richmond to Ni-w Y<.rk
From Richmond to lio.-toii, ail tall
From Richmond to Bo-ion via tic l-« i.:. I ..

WILLIAM N. BitAGG. SupTistca"'- .

Bkfuen Fosti.u. General An-.t. N
street. Baltimore.

.1. I.. T.vYLOi:, General 1 irk. t and , :. ;gt,t >
Richmond.
N. H. HoTfitKlSs. Ira\Piling ag'-ut.

I.'l< iimoni). I n; i>u:i h\
Potomac Kgctk. l'» ;>n:.:r\

TIP DAY MAIL leavo I'yrtl-sitv. i
v-' tioii, Richmond. at 530 A. 31.

I It NIGHT .MAIL !c >V"i T5\ r»i->tr-.<'!
Richmond, rf P. M..<cxrrpi <.'n Min-i A -

IT ACCOMMODATION iiive* };,¦ ..d--<<¦.<
tlon, Richmond,at 3M111'. M. <..»>.<¦] -¦

I>'.'\\ N DA^ MAII. arrives .a : .'v

don, Richmond, at-rr, I'. ,M.
DOWN NIGHT 31A11. arrive nf ?: r.-. -

tlon. Richmond,at 330 A.M. ...«.¦¦ pl I
DOWN AO oMMODA'iIu.S TRAIN :.nh.

Hroad-Street Maliou, Richmond, at -:i; A. M.
ccpt on Sundaes.)
ACCOMMODATION TRA IV to
Travellers Domd west r(a IJaltlmor* ai!«! '

ro:i'I will by taking th»- 5:^ A. M. ui ... !<
with tlHMr.'SP.M. train at Ecla; 1;
more and Ohio railroad, liv th"«* -:.i I'. M.
connect with the csaiA. Ml at Relay n
same road.the former Icing the <j*nJ< a

points west.
A SPECIAL FREIGHT 1R UN. with j '1 -:

car attached, will he ruu recti i."
Milford 011 Till RSDAY of each w«-t-V. Ice.ii.c !':
niondat e:t5 A. M.. errOin;r.ti : t. :. c

Returning, will leave Milton! at i P.
Richmond the Mine day at . P. M.
same as 011 the aeeinninislaflon train. u.?»

RICHMOND AND PCTKRStil'ltG R.VII.fO.UK'
RICHMOND, Va.. lanimry '.

ON" ANT> AFTER FEHIil ALY l.*r i
TRAIN'S 011 tlds road wii! nniRow

The MAIL TRAIN'S leave PI hiri ltd
M. and 2:30 P. M.. and leave Pint liurv a: . t

M. and 730 P. M.
FKKIGHT TRAIN'S, with a paSser.aer <.

tnched, leave Kl-htijond at - A. M. -i.«i v.. f

and leave Petersburg at 7:i*> A. M. an! u. 1
and an ACCOMMODATION" TRAIN u:

with the train from Norfolk leave- IN ..

A. M. <1al!v.
The 3:1:"A. M. TRAIN will t l av !" ..

onifuiiibyfituvl the 7:i5 A. il. I PKltilH
anil T.TO I'.M. MAIL TRAIN will ia-1 loavt 1

burg on Sundaes.
Fare forslnglo tickets
Fare for return tickets .' .

Commutation tickets can he h..d t<" '

rat es:
Fifty trip-tickets for *.'»'¦ ">

One Lundred trip-:' k< to im*...
Passengers for Norfolk will ' i*.' ::<.

DAILY TRAIN.and those from N« r' .

i;ect at Perrshiirg with P> A. M. T '¦ ON

Passt tigers from < i-.v .. ifttt will ..i f ;
M. TRAIN on Moiid.v*. Wedi»->dv .vlD
and returning. leave Richmond < u :i:v
Stfll'.M. , ,,,

Tire MAIL TPA IN*? will stop only at < t " 1

Manchester. ,, ,.

The s A.M. TRAIN" will connect *M

with the AtJantle, Mississippi and Ohi<> rM.

Lvnehbiirjrdaily. .SLEEPfNG-CARS on the 5*3> P- M. f .
.

ning through to V.Thiilnsrion. It. i' , r

j-t :>¦>Ti.-k.-tae,-: i ; / j___.

(CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO Ky
V' RC»VD On and afo*r -i pt'. u.! r .

GER TRAINS will leave Rlrhi .oud "

j-epted 1 as follows: ..

A. M..MAIL TRAIN for the V, ¦¦

Spiiti^rs, fonncctlnif at " lll> %

\
Alexandria and Manar^.ts train f* r <¦

ua>sa -. railroad-for 1.1 N-

'I'iirough tickets, »t low Rite.-., sol
>orthwe.-t and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from I iverporl. '

Lmsterdam. Autwcrp, nanihuxg. Have
"

Icrgcn, Copenhagen, and Gotiiei «.r,. t

tl this rrvad. ran Im» IjOtlgfatOi' the G<

igwit at Richmond, or can beorden i
tation ag».mr on Ibe road.
Further iuf.>nnation ngi v K- ottalai ¦! M ?

'ally's offlces.
No passenger trains are run ok Sunday4- ,

A. II. PERKY, Gen -
*

Jakes F. Shiuk^LaSV, General Twko A>o -

in: 11

MiCHJAFKY. Ac.

LLIAM E. TAXNEIi A CO..

METROPOL1TAN IVORKS,

L STREET FROM SIXTH TO S"FV.rN*
mauuftu-turcn o(

engines,
KOII.ERS,SAW-M1LLS, ,.

UAIiK. GRIST, and i'LA-Ii ." MJ L

GAS MAChlN KRY.
MILLU;KA RING. Ac.

ir-work soih ite.1.
ht5 to aii p. Jnto low.
for circular.

ffJ.

CHIXE WOKKS..NLUAT A A
-
xiO IHIKE M 1:

N'GTON, N> - rert, and Noc. 13 »»d 1 k(ua» O
ichmond, Va. M e D '-i j^t-
the machinist line, 0f vn *» j
the wuntry to do art Ullll,|

so, make the best h lu vr" I
liiem on hjfcttw* wvii wuifc4sit^* £SuL" with 1Kinds a"d^ \V. V*I.TP.TT.L.rHrfnr.'of tohe'Ce. " j i

L-rui aruaea |» r"r *-¦

nor; l»'*.V?ak'utSt«uu-Eiikl«KGo» D
xn-Gaugc«; . nv.jj.iwv<vA'...Valves; Globe V alw, 1 .-

"ROOK A.\D JOB PKDfXIXC OF
*5 KIND# JfJUTfcY DONEAT TU1> OtT'i


